Sonovision Group North America Obtains AS9100C Aerospace
Quality Standard Accreditation

By Vincent Laithier, MBA
Ottawa, ON – Sonovision Canada Inc. along with its subsidiary, Sonovision USA Inc. (Sonovision),
announced today that they have officially been accredited to ISO9001:2008 & AS9100C quality
standards by SAI Global, a quality management systems registrar. This certification was achieved at
each individual Sonovision Canada Inc. office including Ottawa (ON) headquarters, Montreal (QC),
Edmonton (AB), as well as Sonovision USA Inc. headquarters in Phoenix (AZ).
Sonovision places a high degree of importance on the quality of the Technical Publications services
that they provide to their clients across North America and on listening to customer needs and
requirements. Attaining this AS9100C certification is a testament to the unparalleled work ethic and
tremendous dedication to quality exhibited by the entire Sonovision team.
Sonovision endeavors to stay ahead of the curve regarding aerospace industry trends and accreditation
to the AS9100C standard is no exception. At the 2014 NBAA in Orlando, a Director of Procurement for
a major aerospace OEM stated, “Going forward, accreditation to the AS9100C standard is a must if you
want to deal with (our company) in North America”. This message did not fall on deaf ears at
Sonovision.
The Sonovision team is uniquely positioned to take up future challenges and to continue to meet and
exceed its client expectations.
About Sonovision Canada Inc. and Sonovision USA Inc.
Sonovision Canada Inc., a subsidiary of Sonovision S.A.S (an ORTEC Group Company) based in
Paris, France, is a North American leader in the provision of Technical Documentation and Translation
services in ATA2200 and S1000D specifications for commercial and military clients.
Sonovision S.A.S. has €120M in revenue and over 1,600 employees in 19 locations throughout France
and 7 International subsidiaries (Canada, USA, UK, Germany, Spain, Romania and India).
The ORTEC Group, a €1B privately held firm, provides services to the oil and gas, nuclear, mining, and
aerospace sectors. ORTEC is present on more than 400 industrial sites across the world and employs
over 8,700 people.

About SAI Global
SAI Global is a publicly listed risk management, standards compliance, and information business. It
was floated on the Australian Stock Exchange on 17 December 2003, with the initial shareholding 40%
retained by parent organization Standards Australia having been progressively sold down to zero. It is
part of the ASX 200.
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